SDMC Agenda
March 8, 2021

I. Welcome
   a. Acknowledgement of Members
      i. Hare, Blain, Coleman, Battle, Lazarus, Berry, F. Jackson,
         Johnson, Charles, S. Jackson, Albert

II. Campus Updates
   a. Winter Storm Impact – minimal damage to campus (AC part has
      been repaired)
   b. COVID-19 Updates – district will continue with mask mandate and
      safety protocols, as per CDC guidelines
   c. Community Distribution Events – Worthing has hosted 3 different
      events and served over +2,000 families with resources in the past
      two weeks
   d. Master Scheduling
      i. New Offerings: African-American Studies, Mexican-American
         Studies, Native Speakers, Public Speaking, CTE-Business
   e. New Worthing Family Members – two new staff members to teach
      in ELA department

III. Budget – purchases to Colts’ Café, Virtual Reality Center (grant), CTE

IV. Campus Events
   a. Senior Ranking Celebration Event – Mar 10th
   b. Family College-Career Night (HAUL) – Mar 11 @ 5:30pm
   c. Black History Expo Mar 11th-12th during 8th period (2:20pm-4pm)
   d. Spring Break
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i. Literacy STAAR Prep Camp
   e. Holidays: Chavez-Huerta Day (Mar 29) & Spring Holiday (Apr 2)

V. Campus Programs
   a. Early College – recruiting with Office of School Choice
   b. International Baccalaureate – hosting several meetings in
      preparation of authorization meetings
   c. CTE – students obtaining certifications in all pathways
   d. Magnet – delayed through semester
   e. New - Navy Cadet ROTC

VI. Open Discussion

VII. Adjournment